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thinker, and an accomplisbed scholar.
Certain articles by liim under the above
title bave appeared recently in tbe Fort-
nightly Reiyiew, wbich, if fragmentary in
their character, are nevertbeless fuît of
suggestive remarks. The first two, con-
tained in the October and November
numbers for last year, were mainly a cri-
ticism of certain parts of Austin's wri-
tings, and especially of bis view of So-
vereignty and Law, as considered by the
ligbt of Sir Henry Maine's researches.
Lt is not intendcd to dwell upon tbem,
but it may be worth wbile to repeat tbe
the autbor's statement of what he under-
stands by Jurisprudence. "lJurispru-
dence," says be, "lcan be placed no,
higher than a systematic arrangement of
rules establisbed by practical conveni-
ence; and the attempt to base it on
psychological principles or theories of
abstract logic, seems arbitrary and quite
illnsory. Practical convenience is the
source of law; and tecbnical convenience
is the aim of all classification, The at-
tempt to force metaphysical precision on
a body of tecbnical rules would be a mis-
chievous form of pedantry."

Lt is, bowever, to tbe third of these
articles, namely, that on tbe Historical
Metbod, wbich is contained in the Fort-
nigly Review of January last, to whicb
it is especially desired to caîl attention.
Mr. Harrison begins witb some remarks
on the Ibistory of tbe flistorical Method
in Law. While some approximation to
it may be found in tbe works of such
early writers as Bodin and Grotius, tbe
conception is first found in its fulness in
a juvenile prodnction of Leibnitz, viz.,
tbe Nova methodus discendoe docendoeque
jurisqprudentie, publisbed in 1667. Here
Leibnitz speaks of the bistorical metbod
of explanation, and distinguisbes between
tbe exiernal and the internai history of
Law ; the Q~ter being the history of
events which accompanied and affected

the actual internai history of Iaw itself.
Hie speaks of an hi8toria mutationumn
legis as one of the tbings wanted in law.

The next occasion when we meet with
the historical method treated in any fui-
ness is in the celebrated 44th chap. of
Gibbon's Decline and Fait (1776-1788).
For, though, Montesquieu lias, in bis
"lSpirit of the Laws "(1748), some allu-
sions to the historical method, and even
in some chapters bas actually exemplified
this method, bis book is concerned rather
witb political and social changes and
with the external bistory of law, than
with the internai bistory. Gibbon's
chapter is a most wonderful analysis of
the external and internai history of Ro-
man Law. Partly no doubt owing to
him an ilistorical School of Jurista
arose in Germany, wbich is identifled
with the name of Hugo, au thor of a cele-
brated bistory of Roman Law (1790>.
Hugo with Haubold and Cramer pre-
pared tbe field for tbe bistorical genius
of Savigny, whose work on Possession
(1803) marks a distinct revolution in the
study of Jurisprudence,, and is a com.-
plete proof of the value of the bistorical
instrument.

His next great work was the History
of Modern Roman Law in which be
traced the continuity of the Civil Law
from Justinian to the end of the middle
ages. Niebuhr's researches in Roman
history, and his discovery of the MS. of
Gaius, in tbe Cliapter-house of Verona,
in 1816, added a new stimulus to the
bistorical treatment of Roman Law-
IlGaius " bas heen described as the best
book on Law ever written. But the net
greatadvancein thellistorical Methodwas9
due to tbe Englisb School, as represented
by Sir H. Maine.* This scbool may W2
connected by repulsion witb BenthII10
and Austin. Austin does, bowever, ini

some parts show traces of the istork$la
Method. Sir H. Maine shows, wath
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